Course guide
210142 - TT I - Thematic Studio I

Unit in charge: Barcelona School of Architecture
Teaching unit: 735 - PA - Department of Architectural Design.
Degree: DEGREE IN ARCHITECTURE STUDIES (Syllabus 2014). (Compulsory subject).
Academic year: 2022  ECTS Credits: 7.5  Languages: Catalan, Spanish, English

LECTURER

Coordinating lecturer:
AC - BILBAO ESPAÑA, IBON
ARI - DOMÈNECH RODRÍGUEZ, MARTA
EH - LINARES DE LA TORRE, ÒSCAR
EP - FELIP ORDIS, OLGA
EP - RUISANCHEZ CAPELASTEGUI, MANUEL
LAC - FERUSIC MANUSEV, RELJA
LAC - SALA ROIG, CARLES
PUP - QUINTANA CREUS, MARIO
PUP - TORAL FERNÁNDEZ, JOSE MANUEL

Others:
AC - BOHGAS ARNAU, JOSE
AC - FONT FERRER, ANTONIO
ARI - FONT PERNIL, MARIA MONTSERRAT
ARI GRAU VALLDOSERA, FERRAN
EH - BACHS BERTRAN, ISABEL
EH - ROS BALLESTEROS, JORDI
EP - REDONDO DOMINGUEZ, ERNEST - EP
ORTEGA VAZQUEZ, ESTEL - LAC

TEACHING METHODOLOGY

LEARNING OBJECTIVES OF THE SUBJECT

Go to Catalan or Spanish version.

STUDY LOAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hours large group</td>
<td>12,0</td>
<td>6.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours small group</td>
<td>58,5</td>
<td>31.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self study</td>
<td>105,0</td>
<td>56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guided activities</td>
<td>12,0</td>
<td>6.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Total learning time: 187.5 h

CONTENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>title english</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go to Catalan or Spanish version.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-or-part-time: 82h 30m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory classes: 82h 30m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRADING SYSTEM

Go to Catalan or Spanish version.

RESOURCES

Other resources:
The materials and documents of the subject may be written indistinctly in any languages of instruction.